Radiology Practitioner Assistant / Registered Radiologist Assistant
Position Summary:
Acts as an extension of the radiologist. Performs general Fluoroscopy procedures under the direction of a
radiologist. Assists the radiologist by performing preliminary film/image review and dictation of procedures in xrays and ultrasound while coordinating workflow. Communicates with referring physician offices, and performs
minor invasive procedures.
Some Essential Functions:











Performs fluoroscopy studies and other procedures under the direct supervision of the radiologist.
Prepares radiographs/images for interpretation. After review by radiologist, dictates the reports under
direct supervision of the radiologist.
Responsible for accurately observing findings on radiographs/images.
Responsible for correlating previous examinations pertinent to the current examination.
Prepares patient for invasive procedures for the radiologist to perform the procedure.
Records patient histories and other related patient information. Responsible for correlating patient’s
signs and symptoms with current study.
Gives pertinent detailed information to the radiologist performing the interpretation.
Responsible for productivity evaluation record keeping and ongoing quality control of procedures
performed, including case review records.
Performs all procedures using correct techniques and positions as approved by the radiologist.
Maintains values congruent with the Code of Ethics, as well as adhering to national, institutional and /or
departmental standards, policies, and procedures regarding the standards of care for patients.

Qualifications:







RPA and/or RRA must hold a registered specialist license in New York State.
Excellent technical skills.
Skilled knowledge to produce high quality reports for the radiologist.
Maintain current levels of education in emerging techniques, procedures and therapies.
RRAs must satisfy the education requirements for the RRA (ARRT) requirements.
RPAs must satisfy the education requirements of the CBRPA.

Excellent benefits-medical/dental/vision/401k/profit sharing/annual bonus/work life balance
and competitive pay!
Sandy Scheffler
HR/Talent Acquisition Specialist
Windsong Radiology Group-a US Radiology Specialist partner
55 Spindrift Drive
Williamsville, NY 14221
Phone: 716-631-2500 ext.2294
sandy.scheffler@usradiology.com
http:// www.windsongwny.com/opportunities

Windsong Radiology is an equal employment opportunity employer. Employment decisions are based on merit and business needs, and not on legally protected
classes including but not limited to race, color, citizenship status, national origin, ancestry, gender, or expression whether or not such gender identity or expression
differs from the employee’s physical sex as assigned at birth (including transgender status), sexual orientation, age, weight, religion, creed, physical or mental
disability, predisposing genetic characteristics and information, marital status, familial status, domestic violence victim status, veteran status, military status,
political affiliation, or any other factor and/or status protected by law. The policy applies to all areas of employment, including recruitment, hiring, training and
career development, promotion, advancement, transfer, termination, layoff, compensation benefits, retirement, social and recreational programs and all other
conditions and privileges of employment in accordance with applicable federal, state and local laws.

